The present study attempts to define the relationship between groundwater flow systems and the distribution of chemical facies with the aid of Geographical Information System (GIS). The study also identifies the different geochemical processes responsible for the chemical evolution of groundwater chemistry. 
Introduction
Variation in groundwater chemistry changes along droundwater flow path from recharge area towards the discharge area. The complexities in the flow system influence the natural spatial variability in groundwater chemistry on local or regional scale [1] . This variability is caused by dissolution of ions in soils, sediments and rocks as water travels along mineral surfaces in the pores and fractures of unsaturated zone and the aquifer [2] . Groundwater flow systems may be mapped and correlated with hydrochemical patterns to varying degrees [3] . The authors also stressed that the mapping of groundwater flow systems may aid in the separation of potable from non potable water. The major ions which constitute the bulk chemistry of groundwater act as natural tracers that are important in delineating groundwater flow path.
The use of major ions as natural tracers has therefore become a common method to delineate flow path in aquifers [4] . Generally, the approach is to divide samples into hydrochemical facies which represent group of samples with similar chemical characteristics that can be correlated with location [5] . The authors went further to stress that understanding the chemical composition of groundwater will aid in the development and management of groundwater for various uses. The present study attempts to define the relationship between groundwater flow systems and the distribution of chemical facies with the aid of Geographical Information System (GIS). The study will also identify the different geochemical processes responsible for the chemical evolution of groundwater chemistry. The study area is located between latitudes 11˚40'N to 11˚48'N and longitudes 11˚54'E to 12˚01'E (Figure 1) . Water supplied to the people is obtained from hand-dug well and boreholes. The population of the area is 88,014 [6] , and falls within the Sahel savannah with sparse, short grass-cover [7] . The area exhibits a tropical dry season climatic conditions. The hottest months are March, April and May with temperatures varying from 39˚C to 42˚C [8] . Annual rain fall ranges from 500 mm to 1000 mm and rainy season starts normally from June to September in the northern part and May to October in Southern part [9] .
Geology and Hydrogeology
The study area is located in the northeast sedimentary basin of Nigeria. The Nigerian sector of the Chad basin covers about 152,000 Km 2 of territory of Bornu, Bauchi, Plateau and Kano States and constitutes only about 6.5% of the entire basin [10] . The basin contains about 4.65 Km of marine and continental sediments consisting of the Bima Sandstone, Gongila Formation, Fika Shale, Keri Keri and Chad Formations [11] . The study area is underlain by the Fika Shale, Keri Keri and Chad Formations (Figure 2) . The Fika shale is coniacian jn age [12] , and lithologically, it consists of blue black shales, gypsiferous with thin limestone [13] . It underlies the southeastern part of the study area. The Keri Keri Formation is a continental sequence of Paleocene age deposited under a wide range of conditions, lacustrine and deltaic type sediment being the most common [7] . The lithology is essentially loose medium to coarse grained sands and grits with minor clays and silts [14] . Groundwater occurs mainly under water-table condition with clay lenses giving rise to perched aquifers in some localities. The authors went further to stress that though groundwater occurs in the formation, yields may be small due to low permeability of the sediments and the saturated rocks may be at a considerable depth. The Formation has thickness of about 220 m in the west and southwest of the Chad basin [15] . The Formation underlies the western portion of the study area around the Digmari area.
The Chad Formation is fresh water, sedimentary sequence of Pleistocene age and lithologically, it consists of a succession of clays, sandy clay and silts in which beds and lenses of sand and gravel occur at various levels [7] . Towards the centre of the Chad basin, lacustrine clays are predominant in the sequence but near the margins, fluviatile sand, grits, and gravels are much [16] . Groundwater occurrence in the Chad Formation is under water-table conditions, in perched aquifers, confined and semi-confined conditions [7] . The Chad Formation is the most important groundwater unit in the Chad basin. Groundwater occurs in three aquifer systems designated as upper, middle and lower groundwater aquifers [17] . The upper zone is sandy to clayey and has thickness of about 1 m to 10 m [18] . The zone is known to have a depth limit of 105 m below ground level in Maiduguri and consists of lenses of fine to very coarse grain, often pebbly sands alternating with clays and sandy clays [14] . The zone apparently does not extend far to the east and south of Damaturu but may persist for some kilometers to the west [19] . It is considered that water occur under semiconfined condition by the overlying silty clay [7] . The middle aquifer is separated from the upper zone aquifer by about 150 m of plastic clays. The middle zone is under confined condition by these clays, which is in turn separated from the lower zone aquifer by another layer of about 120 m thickness of clay and shale [14] . The zone varies in thickness from few metres to over 122 m [7] . The thickness varies from 61 m to 91 m in the study area [19] . The zone is the most heavily tapped artesian aquifer in the basin, and yields of boreholes could be as high as 90 m 3 /hr [18] . The lower zone consists of mainly lacustrine and deltaic sediments that contain ferruginous grit. It is separated from the middle zone by about 150 m thick clay [18] . The zone extends from about 463 m to 533 m below ground surface. The lower zone has been successfully located and developed as a source of groundwater by five wells at Maiduguri but it appears to have a relatively limited lateral extent near the town [7] . The Chad Formation underlies the central part of the study area and extends towards the north, northeastern and southeastern parts of the study area around Damaturu, Maisandari and Maimalari areas, respectively.
Depths of boreholes in the study area were found to range from 102 m to 216 m with an average of 129 m while depth to water ranges from 46.5 m to 66.8 m [19] .
Materials and Methods
A total of 23 water samples were collected from boreholes use for water supply (Figure 1 ). According to Chilton [20] , sampling of the discharge of existing boreholes is the most commonly used method. The sampling points were choosen in random based on the availability of the water sources, Before the collection of water samples, field parameters such as pH, EC and TDS were determined in the field using pH meter (Wagtech) and TDS/conductivity meter (HACH). Bicarbonate and carbonate were also determined at the well head during the sampling campaign using titrimetric method. The water samples were collected in one liter containers which were rinsed with samples to be collected [21] method. The samples were analyzed chemically using HACH spectrophotometer (DR/2000, USA) and flame photometer (ELE International. The water samples were analyzed at the Yobe State Water Corporation laboratory. Water levels were also measured from each of the 23 boreholes using electric water level sounder. The positions and altitudes of the boreholes were determined using Global Position-ing System (GPS), and static water levels were subtracted from the altitudes to obtain the hydraulic head values. The results of the chemical analysis and hydraulic head values were inputted into GW_chart software to identify the different chemical facies characterizing each sample and hydraulic head distribution. Each of the chemical facies obtained from the GW_chart software was given a code, and was then inputted into ARC GIS geo-data base to generate the spatial distribution map of the water types [1] . The GIS method employed the use of 3D Inverse Distance Weighted (IDW)
The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) [22] was used for the statistical analysis. The standardized z-scores was applied for R-mode hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) to classify the data into groups based on similarity or dissimilarity [23] . In the HCA, Squared Euclidean distance was employed as a measure of similarity/ dissimilarity among the chemical parameters. The Squared Euclidean distance between any two locations x and y is determined using the equation as:
where j represents the parameter under consideration. The HCA [24] was used to detect multivariate similarities in groundwater quality data. The results are presented as dendrogram of the groups and their proximity.
GIS Modeling
The map showing the sampling points was scanned and imported into Arc GIS version 9.2 and was georeferenced and digitized. The positions of the sampling points were determined using Global Positioning System (GPS) and transferred into the digitized map of the study area based on their coordinates. Each sample point was assigned a unique code and stored in the attribute table. The concentrations of the ions form the geo-data base where the inverse distance weighted method was used to generate the spatial distribution maps. The different groundwater facies for the study area were delineated with Arc GIS 9.2. The Arc GIS Spatial Analyst adds a comprehensive and wide range of cell-based GIS functions and among the three main types of GIS data (raster, vector and TIN), the raster data structure provides the most comprehensive modeling environment and operated for spatial analysis [25] . The hydrochemical data considered for the modeling were TDS, Na + , Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , 3 ware and assigned id (identification number) in the attribute [26] . IDW method is based on the assumption that the value of an attribute z at some unvisited point is a distance weighted average of data points occurring within a neighbourhood or window surrounding the unvisited point [27] . The unknown value is estimated by the equation;
and Cl -. The chemical parameters were inputted into Gw_chart software to identify the different water types. Each sample point was assigned a symbol available in the Gw-chart software to characterize the water type for a particular location. The water type for each location was then inputted into the Arc GIS 9.2 soft- 
The weight is reduced by a factor ρ, as the distance increases, and d io is the distance between the predictions S o and each of the measured location S i . Weighting of the sampled locations highly depends on the power parameter ρ, meaning that when distance increases the weight decreases exponentially. IDW belongs to the category of local deterministic methods of interpolation [28] . The disadvantage of IDW is that the quality of interpolation result can decrease, if the distribution of each sample data points is uneven, and also maximum and minimum values in the interpolated surface can occur at sample data points.
Results and Discussion

Hydrogeochemical Parameters of Groundwater
The results of groundwater quality data were presented statistically in form of minimum, maximum, mean and standard deviation ( 
Groundwater Flow Pattern and Distribution of Chemical Facies
cations indicate that Na + range from 17 mg/l to 436 mg/l, K + ranges from 2 mg/l to 12.5 mg/l with mean values of 84.2 mg/l and 4.2 mg/l while Ca 2+ ranges from 9 mg/l to 250 mg/l and Mg 2+ ranges from 6 mg/l to 22 mg/l with mean values of 27 mg/l and 11.5 mg/l. Fe 2+ concentrations range from 0.0 mg/l to 4.7 mg/l with mean value of 0.6 mg/l. The results of the anions reveal values from 2.8 mg/l to 8.2 mg/l for 3 In Figure 6 , the recharge areas are designated as zone A while the discharge areas are designated as zone B. Groundwater flow occurs at the extreme south and flows towards the east and western part of the study area. Another recharge area is located around the Digmari area and flows towards the discharge area east of Digmari. Recharge area also occurs around Maisandari area and flows towards the east and northeastern parts of the study area. Groundwater flow also occurs from the recharge area around Damaturu area and flows towards the extreme north, towards the south and northeastern parts. Figure 6 reveal Ca-Mg-SO 4 -Cl and Na-SO 4 -Cl water types in the study area. The Ca-Mg-SO 4 -Cl constitute about 35% of the water types while the Na-SO 4 -Cl is the dominant water type and constitutes about 65% of the water type. The Ca-Mg-SO 4 -Cl facies is dominant in the recharge areas (Figure 6 ) which is an indication that the chemical evolutionary trend appears to be strongly related to reverse cation exchange and simple hydrochemical mixing. The interaction between Ca-Mg-HCO 3 and Na-SO 4 -Cl resulted in the evolution of the Ca-Mg-SO 4 -Cl water type. The Ca-Mg-HCO 3 is regarded as recently recharge water and its sources are related to atmospheric precipitation and dissolution of silicate minerals [30] . The Ca and Mg could be released from silicate minerals by weathering due to the action of weak carbonic acid. Bicarbonate could result from the interaction between organic matters, nitrate, iron and hydrogensulphide through the following equations: (Figure 3) . High sodium concentrations occur in the central part of the map and extend towards the extreme north. The high sodium concentrations occur in the Keri-Keri and Chad formations and are attributed to weathering of plagioclase feldspars. Figure  4 reveals low chloride distribution over the entire area of the map and the high concentrations of chloride over the anions could be attributed to sewage effluent, application of chemical fertilizers and house hold solid wastes. Chloride could have not resulted from evaporate since the source of evaporite may be unlikely in the area. Figure 5 shows the spatial distribution of TDS which indicates concentrations occurring below permissible limit of 500 mg/l [29] , which suggests that the groundwater in the area is characterized by low degree of mineralization. 
The Na-SO 4 -Cl facies represents the fossil groundwater in the area which could be attributed to anthropogenic activities such as sewage effluents, application of chemical fertilizers and indiscriminate house hold solid wastes disposal. The Na-SO 4 -Cl facies could also be due to high rate of evapotranspiration. According to FAO WA- TER [31] that the Chad basin is characterized by high rate of evapotranspiration of 2200 mm/yr which limit the rate of groundwater recharge. Figure 6 indicates that the Na-SO 4 -Cl facies prevail in the discharge areas which is an indication that cation exchange is the dominant process in the discharge areas.
Rock-Water Interaction
During weathering and water circulation in rocks and soils, ions leached out and dissolved in groundwater [32] . The geological formations, water-rock interaction and relative mobility of ions are prime factors influencing the geochemistry of groundwater [33] . The use of scattered plots for TDS vs Na/(Na + Ca) and TDS vs. Cl/(Cl + HCO 3 ) [34] can be used to identify rock-water interaction processes. Figures 7 and 8 indicate that most points plotted in the region of rock-dominance, thus indicating precipitation induced chemical weathering along with the dissolution of rock-forming minerals which have contributed in the modification of groundwater chemistry.
Relative Abundance of Ions Calcium and Magnesium
Among the cations, Ca and Mg are the dominant ions in groundwater which are influenced by the dissolution of carbonate minerals [1] . [35] explained this through the scattered plots of (Ca + Mg) vs (HCO 3 + SO 4 ). In the scattered plots, the ionic concentrations falling above the equiline result from carbonate weathering [36] . Figure 9 scattered plots of (Ca + Mg) vs (HCO 3 + SO 4 ) indicate that 91% of the samples lie above the equiline of 1:1, thus indicating carbonate weathering. Carbonate weathering results from the action of rainwater impregnated with CO 2 and becomes rich in carbonic acid [37] . The carbonic acid influences the dissolution of carbonate minerals (Calcite and dolomite) in the aquifer system. The release of Ca and Mg into groundwater is accomplished by the following equation: 
Sodium and Potassium
Sodium is one of the important naturally occurring cation and its concentration in fresh water is generally lower than Ca and Mg [25] . Generally, when halite dissolution is the process, Na + vs Cl -relationship gives 1:1 ratio [37] . Figure 10 indicates that 83% of the samples plotted above the equiline, thus suggesting absence of halite dissolution. Figures 11 and 12 reveal that sodium is reduced from groundwater due to cation exchange process.
Bicarbonate and Sulphate
The scatter plot of Na vs HCO 3 ( Figure 13 ) reveals that 3 HCO  can be released by silicate weathering [37] . The increased concentration of 3 compared to Na concentration in groundwater in groundwater suggests silicate weathering [38] . [37] Indicated that the weathering process is accomplished through the following equation: 
The scatter plots diagram for 4 vs Cl - (Figure 14 ) indicates that most points plotted above the equiline 1:1, only one sample plotted below the equiline. Groundwater with high chloride and low sulphate probably indicates sulphate reduction [35] . Sulphate reduction can be ex- 
The results of the HCA is presented in form of dendrgram ( Figure 15) indicates two main groups. The first group consists of pH, EC, TDS, bicarbonate, calcium and sulphate in close association. This group is interpreted as the effects of rock-water interaction, leading to silicate weathering. The second group consists of potassium, nitrate, sodium, magnesium, temperature, chloride and iron in close association. This group is interpreted as effects of anthropogenic activities, such as application of chemical fertilizers, sewage effluents and indiscriminate dumping of house hold solid wastes in the area.
Conclusion
Results of 23 The high mean concentration of sodium is attributed to weathering of plagioclase feldspars while sewage effluents, application of chemical fertilizers and indiscriminate dumping of house hold solid wastes are the major sources of chloride in the area. The geographical information system (GIS) using Inverse Distance Weighted (IDW) delineated two groundwater zones into: Ca-Mg-SO 4 -Cl and Na-SO 4 -Cl water types. The Ca-Mg-SO 4 -Cl constitutes about 35% of the chemical facies and its evolutionary trend is due to simple hydrochemical mixing between Ca-Mg-HCO 3 and Na-SO 4 -Cl facies and reverse cation exchange. The Na-SO 4 -Cl facies constitutes about 65% of the chemical facies and represents fossil groundwater. The Ca-Mg-SO 4 -Cl facies is domi- nant in the recharge areas while Na-SO 4 -Cl facies prevail in discharge areas. The plots of TDS vs Na/(Na + Ca) and TDS vs Cl/(Cl + HCO 3 ) indicates most points plotted in the region of rock-dominance, thus suggesting precipitation induced chemical weathering along with the dissolution of rock-forming minerals. Plots of scattered diagrams among ions reveal the major geochemical processes as carbonate weathering, silicate weathering, cation exchange and sulphate reduction. HCA identified effects of rock-water interaction leading to silicate weathering and anthropogenic effects following the application of chemical fertilizers, sewage effluents and indiscriminate disposal of house hold solid wastes as the major processes responsible in the modification of groundwater quality.
